Mass Intentions
Saturday, June 13...The Body and Blood of Christ
Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a; Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20; 1 Cor
10:16-17; Jn 6:51-58
5:00pm

7:00pm

†In loving memory of Dean Leach by his wife Annabell
†In loving memory of Arnold Sanchez by Susan Sanchez
†For the soul of Mr. Ngoan by Mieu Pham
†For the soul of Anh Bon by Mr. And Mrs. Mieu
†For the soul of Mr. Dien by Mr. and Mrs. Mieu
†In thanksgiving to our Lord and Lady and for all souls, ancestors, forgotten souls and the soul of Peter by Thuy Nguyen
† For Peace in our world by the Bui family
†For the soul of Anna and Martha by Mr. Hao Nguyen

Solicitude combats the sin of envy. While envy resents
the good fortune of another person, solicitude cares for
the welfare of another. Brotherly love rejoices in another
person’s success.
What is solicitude?

†For Rosa Tran Thi Nu by Ba Bac

Living with solicitude

†For our ancestors by Tung and Tuyen Cao

Anthony Esolen writes, “Our name for this vice [envy]
derives from the Latin invidia, which literally means the
habit of seeing things twisted (the inner meaning of our
word wrong) or inside-out…My brother considers well
before he speaks; I call him sly. My sister weeps when
she sees an animal suffering; I call her a sentimentalist. My friend crosses himself and says grace before he
eats his lunch in the cafeteria; I call him a religious zealot. Envy does worse than attribute vices to people who
are not vicious. It grieves at the sight of their very virtues, and turns those virtues the wrong side out.” In this
way, envy is dangerous for our spiritual lives and keeps us
feeling pretty lousy. Solicitude, however, frees us from
these feelings and vice.

Sunday, June 14... The Body and Blood of Christ
Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a; Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20; 1 Cor
10:16-17; Jn 6:51-58
9:00am

For the intentions of the Guzman family and the school students by the Guzman family

11:00am

For the special intentions of Karen Crain by Marcela
Sandoval
†In loving memory of Peter Aragon by Marcela Sandoval

Tuesday, June 16…1 Kgs 21:17-29; Ps 51:3-4, 5-6ab,
11, 16; Mt 5:43-48
†For the soul of Mr. Ngoan by Mieu Pham
For peace and healing by the Bui Family
For the birthdays of Miriam Benedict and Jasara Benedict
by Theresa Maes
In loving memory of Charlie Maes by Theresa Maes

Wednesday, June 17… 2Kgs 2:1, 6-14; Ps 31:20, 21,
24; Mt 6:106, 16-18
†For all lost souls by Hai Thanh
For the special intentions of the Vietnamese community
by the St. Charles community

Thursday, June 18...Sir 48:1-14;
Mt 6:7-15

9:00am

Solicitude or brotherly love and admiration, is associated
with the beatitude, “Blessed are those who mourn, for
they shall be comforted” (Matthew 5:4). This beatitude is
about finding blessedness through suffering. Suffering,
like solicitude, strengthens our love for our neighbor,
even when he has or accomplished things that can make
us envious.

†For the souls of Martha, Martha, Martha and Anna by the Vu
Family

†For the souls of Anton, Anne, Simon and Anna by Lien
Minh Vo

9:00am

Father Vincent Dominguez

Solicitude is care or concern for the well being of others.
It also involves admiring someone for his skills and accomplishments.

For wellness for our family by Tung and Tuyen Cao

6:00pm

Noteworthy readings from

Ps 97:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7;

†In loving memory of David Rasinski by Deacon John
Rasinski
For healing and peace by the Bui Family

Three ideas to help you practice solicitude
1.Genuinely congratulate and encourage others to accomplish good things, even if you would like to be recognized
for those same things (ex. authorship, promotions, etc.).
2.Refrain from thinking poorly about those who have
more (or more recognizable) skills than you in certain areas.
3.Be conscious of the welfare of others. For example, help
another person achieve a goal of his this week, month, or
year.
What do the experts say?
“What is the mark of love for your neighbor? Not to seek
what is for your own benefit, but what is for the benefit of
the one loved, both in body and in soul.” –St. Basil
“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one
another; even as I have loved you, that you also love one
another.”—John 13:34
“Love one another with brotherly affection; outdo one
another in showing honor.” –Romans 12:10
“Love to be real, it must cost—it must hurt—it must empty us of self.” –Blessed Mother Teresa

Weekend Collection 05/31/2020
Regular Collection—$5201
Building Fund — $ 530

Thank You for Your Continued Generosity and
Contributions! May God Bless You.

Flower Sponsor
Week of June 13-19
For all souls
by the Bui Family

Mass Schedule
Saturday 5pm
Saturday 7pm
Sunday

9am

Sunday 11am
Monday No Mass
Tuesday

6pm

Wednesday 9am
Thursday

9am

Confessions:
Wednesday 5:30-6:30

St Charles welcomes everyone home to
share in the Eucharist. We are following
the guidelines and directives the archdiocese set up to keep you safe. We are
thrilled to see so many happy faces back
in church. We have missed you very
much. For those of you that are unable to
attend mass at this time, please know that
you are in our thoughts and prayers daily.
The parish office is still closed but we are
returning calls when messages are left. If
you need anything from us please feel
free to call 242-3462.
We are waiting on a call from the diocese
to let us know when the printers will be
able to do our bulletins again. Until then,
we will try to get it to you in email. God
bless you and keep you safe.
Fr. Vincent and St. Charles Staff

